ABSTRACT: The year 1912 is annus mirabilis for Earth sciences. In two crucial papers Alfred Wegener and Milutin Milankovi} independently set up revolutionary theories based on far-reaching visions of continental drift and climate orbital forcing. Their contributions simultaneously did for the Earth sciences what the theory of evolution did for biology and what the theory of relativity did for physics. They provided Earth sciences with a comprehensive perspective of Earth's dynamics in both astronomical and terrestrial terms, and revolutionized geology by abandoning the ideas of a climatologically self-sufficient Earth and unmovable continents -remnants of the old geocentric picture of the unmoving, centered Earth. In the secular sense they finally completed the heliocentric theory that was set up by Copernicus. This paper follows the strange synchronicity in their life and work cycles.
Introduction
One of the last major scientific revolutions occurred exactly one century ago in 1912, when two scientists, who did not know of each other at the time, changed the principle of Earth sciences. Paradoxically, the two scholars, Alfred Wegener ( Figure 1 ) and Milutin Milankovi} (Milankovi} is the proper Serbian language orthography of his name. But more often used is Milankovich, Milankovitch or even Milankowitz) (Figure 2 ), were not even Earth scientists (Petrovi} and Markovi} 2010) . Wegener was an astronomer and meteorologist interested in geophysics, while Milankovi} was a civil engineer interested in climatology.
Wegener's contribution
At the yearly gathering of the German Geological Association in Frankfurt on January 6, 1912 , Alfred Wegener lectured on »The uprising of large features of the Earth's crust (continents and oceans) on a geophysical basis« (ger. Die Heraushebung der Großformen der Erdrinde (Kontinente und Ozeane) auf geophysikalischer Grundlage). Immediately afterward, he sent the lecture to the journal Petermanns Geographische Mitteilungen, which gave it a laconic name »The Origin of Continents« and published it in three parts (Wegener 1912) . The lecture astonished all who were present, as it brought the reigning views on geology into question. Taken in continuity with the work of Louis Agassiz (1807-1873), it additionally strengthened the dynamic of the »erratic boulders« by bringing in the concept of »continental drift« and »wandering poles«. Leaving the so far inviolable idea of sunken bridges between continents, Wegener postulates that a whole continent existed, Pangaea, which broke apart approximately 200 million years ago, its pieces eventually coming to their current positions. He noticed the congruence of South America and Africa's respective shapes -»Doesn't the east coast of South America exactly fit the west coast of Africa, as if they were once one? That is the idea I wish to follow,« he wrote to his future wife in 1910 (Wegener-Köppen 1955) . In this way, he »anticipated sea-floor spreading, the functional relationship between bathymetry and age or temperature below the sea floor, perhaps mantle convection, and some aspects of plate tectonics« (Jacoby 1981) . Sketching the similarities of geological structures, along with the climate of continents in the remote past, he cited numerous examples of identical fossils of animals that had lived on both continents hundreds of millions of years ago.
Apparently, it was all too dynamic for Earth science of that time, as from its static position it was suddenly thrust into a world that no longer seemed to have a terra firma. Wegener was perfectly aware that he had not only deeply disturbed the professional public, whose discomposure could not be quieted for a long time, but he also initiated a true revolution. »If it was shown that harmony and reason came to the history of Earth, why would we hesitate to revert to old beliefs?« (Wegener's letter to Köppen 1911) he writes to his father-in-law. When the book was translated into English in 1924, it brought up a wave of sharp criticism that kept it from being accepted until 1960. Although Wegener carefully collected geological evidence, American and British geologists standing on the barricades of the old paradigm laughed at him and his ideas. »Complete nonsense,« said the president of the American Geological Society, following his colleague's view that »if we believe in this hypothesis, we must forget all that we have learned in the past 70 years and begin again«. British geologists were even more scathing, as they claimed that anyone who »values his reputation as a scientist of reason« would not support the theory (Hughes 1994) . At a meeting in New York in 1926, Wegener was received with heavy sarcasm. Critics called his theory »geopoetry«.
Albeit the utter incomprehension, Wegener's theses were the beginning of the annus mirabilis in which the new Earth science would be born.
science. The leading scientific authorities found it interesting but useless because Ademar's, Croll's, and other similar lesser-known astronomic theories did not give satisfactory results in keeping with the in situ findings. Later, the consensus among geologists and climatologists led to opposition to Milankovi}'s theory, the protagonist of which was Austrian geomorphologist Albrecht Penck, who was also a strong opponent of Wegener. After having attended a lecture given by Wegener to the Berlin Geographical Society on  February 21 st , 1921, Penck found that his hypothesis had »something seductive« but he remained firm that the shape of continents was the result of contraction and of vertical crustal movements. He was the unquestioned authority on paleoclimatology because, together with Eduard Brückner, he determined the phases of glaciation in the Alps (accepted in their time, later discarded).
Penck observed essential deficiencies in earlier astronomic theories of climate, not only pointing at their mistakes, but going a step further by rejecting the validity of such admissions in their entirety. He postulated that significant climatic deviation can occur due to periodic changes in Sun's thermal strength, and not because of the orbital dynamic of the Earth. He believed there were only four ice ages, and considered that climate change might be caused by variations of solar heat power, not by the orbital dynamics of the Earth.
Penck's beliefs brought him in the line with one of the most respected European climatologists, Julius von Hann, who was confused by the disaccord of the results of certain astronomic theories and as a consequence judged that they were useless in principle and that astronomic causes are not powerful enough to enforce a climatic change. It was not unknown to Milankovi} that »all attempts to explain climatic change in this way were so unsuccessful that in 1908 the great Austrian climatologist von Hann discarded all of them, stating that from an astronomic standpoint one would infer the constancy of the Earth's climate before inferring its variability« (Milankovi} 2009, 603 facts, are so strong that they had not passed away without any record. Hence in my first paper I showed how they could be subjected to calculations and by means of the Celestial Mechanics followed unto distant past.« (Milankovi} 2009, 693) .
To make the matter even more difficult, meteorology being in the process of a strong development at that time did not consider it significant that the Sun be placed in the center of climatological questioning. Paraphrasing the belief of the particular science, Milankovi} says, »Why take a route that goes through the faraway Sun in order to discover what happens on Earth, when on it, we have thousands of meteorological stations that inform us of all temperature occurrences in the layers of the Earth's atmosphere in which we live, accurately, more accurately than the most perfect theory can« (Milankovi} 2009, 603) .
As a consequence, Milankovi}, in the initial phases of his work, had the indifferent meteorology and climatology and almost the entire geology standing against him -the belief in the astronomic theory of climate seemed to vanish and the idea was practically forgotten. But he was both lucid and bold enough to estimate that astronomic theory had not fallen into crisis due to mistakes in principle, but rather that the fundamental reasons for its failure were in lack of cognition of celestial mechanics, the negligence of particular elements of the Earth's movement, and weak knowledge of mathematics. In order to save the idea that he found correct, next to the basic critics of existing work he made the next step, cosmically giant in its true sense: he thought of the astronomic theory of climate differently than all his predecessors. While they continued to solve the problem of ice ages, he turned to a great vision of modelling the climates of all planets in the solar system with a hard crust where the Earth was only a special case. On that route, he was the first to calculate climatic conditions on the Moon, Mars, Venus and Mercury. In the six works that followed till 1914, he transformed the understanding of climatic change -he brought higher mathematics into climatology, he framed it as an exact science and he commenced the numeric modelling of climate. In this way, he built a firm bridge to link the climatic change and celestial mechanics (Petrovi} 2009; 2011) .
Current view
It is only when, from the interval of exactly one century, we look at Wegener's and Milankovi}'s work and the synergy of their theories that we become aware of the depth of the revolution that they started. Their contributions simultaneously did for the Earth sciences what the theory of evolution did for biology and what Einstein's theory did for physics. They provided Earth sciences with a comprehensive perspective of Earth's revolution in both astronomical and terrestrial terms, and revolutionized them by abandoning the ideas of a climatologically self-sufficient Earth and unmovable continents -remnants of the old geocentric picture of an unmoving, centered Earth. When Milankovi}'s work appeared in the spring of 1912 (Milankovi} 1912) , immediately following Wegener's in February of the same year, the world could no longer remain the same. The defense of the old paradigm was destined to failure, as the same thing had happened centuries earlier, when Copernicus' revolution destroyed 12 unmoving heavens and when the Earth was expelled from its center location to an unceasing orbit around the Sun. But the old geocentric paradigm of the unmovable orbis was not set down and abandoned in 1543 when Copernicus' De revolutionibus orbis was published -rather, it was discarded in 1912 when Milankovi} was about to find the mathematical proof of the heliocentric origin of the Earth's climate, and when Wegener originated his theory of continental drift. Now even the continents were beginning to move, and Milankovi} gave Wegener's new Earth a cosmic dimension, as he brought back and reinforced the Sun as the epicenter of Earth processes. This is the true reversal of Milankovi}'s that markedly moved the Earth and its picture from the geocentric and steered it toward the heliocentric horizon, as his Canon of Insolation mathematically brought the Earth into canonical accord with the Sun.
In the face of the Earth sciences and their great advancement after 1912, there remains the task of understanding the far-reaching correlation between Wegener's and Milankovi}'s theories. Additionally, one should notice the great similarity in their life paths which enabled the creation of their theories. Wegener and Milankovi} from the beginning appeared to move in synchronized cycles that intertwined from the beginning of their lives, not ceasing even after the scientists' deaths. Milankovi} was born the youngest of seven in 1879 in a small town, Dalj (today in eastern Croatia), on the shore of the Danube in the Austro-Hungarian Empire, while Wegener was born only a year later, in 1880, into a family of five children in Berlin, the metropolis of the German Empire. Both graduated at the top of their class; they enrolled in university in the same year -1897 -and graduated the same year, in 1902. In 1904, they both received doctorates -Milankovi} in civil engineering, Wegener in astronomy. Their scientific careers were somehow opposite, but equally non-specific and non-conformist. Wegener studied astronomy, physics and meteorology at Friedrich Wilhelms University in Berlin, but abandoned his studies in favor of the Earth sciences. Milankovi} followed a more terrestrial discipline at the Technical University in Vienna, studying civil engineering, but he left in order to study the applied mathematics, astronomy, and climatology.
Their professional careers were launched in 1905. Wegener took up a post at the Royal Prussian Astronomical Observatory. He used kites and balloons to study the upper atmosphere. Milankovi} got a position of a civil engineer at Adolf Baron Pitel Betonbau corporation in Vienna. In only five years of employment as a civil engineer, he constructed over a hundred buildings, bridges, and dams all over Central Europe. In 1908, Wegener took a position at the University of Marburg. He lectured in meteorology and astronomy. Only one year later, in 1909, Milankovi} decided to leave his job as a successful civil engineer in Vienna in order to concentrate on celestial mechanics and climatology at the University of Belgrade where he taught the applied mathematics and gave lectures on three diverse subjects -theoretical physics, spherical astronomy and rational mechanics.
Starting his work on the climate change problem, Milankovi} was fully aware that »… the question was not answered, and it was left amid a triangle between spherical astronomy, celestial mechanics and theoretical physics. The chair offered to me at Belgrade University included all the three sciences which were separated at other Universities. Therefore, I was able to discern that cosmic problem, to see its importance and to begin with its unraveling.« (Milankovi} 2009, 480) In 1912, when Wegener and Milankovi} published their respective milestone papers, both of them found themselves in personal and historical turmoil. Wegener, with his four man expedition to Greenland, escaped death only by a miracle while climbing a glacier that suddenly caved in. In the same year, Milankovi} joined the Serbian Army to fight successfully in the First Balkan Liberation War against Ottoman Empire. What a dangerous polar expedition was for Wegener, Milankovi} experienced in war. Subsequently, both scientists had their own private annus mirabilis in 1913: Milankovi} married Tinka Topuzovi} and Wegener married Elsa Köppen, the daughter of Vladimir Köppen.
In contrast to the previous year, 1914 was annus miserabilis: Wegener joined the Austro-Hungarian army and served at the Eastern front. He was wounded twice. At the same time but on the opposite side, Milankovi}, a Serbian citizen, was arrested in Austria-Hungary while spending his honeymoon in Dalj, and he was imprisoned in the camp of Neszider. He kept a cool head in prison, saying that his »small room, isolated from noise, seemed perfectly adequate for scientific work to me« (Milankovi} 2009) .
During the convalescent leave in 1915, Wegener set down a more in-depth version of The Origin of Continents (Die Entstehung der Kontinente und Ozeane), where he elaborated on his theory on the pan-continent (»Urkontinent«) in detail, giving it the Greek name Pangaea -All Earth, All Land. Similarly, Milankovi} finished his Theory of Thermal Phenomena Produced by Solar Radiation during his internment in Budapest in 1917 and published it after the war, in 1920. It was regarded as one of the most prominent scientific works written during the imprisonment of the author.
When Milankovi} received printed copies of his book from his Paris publisher, he sent one sample to Vladimir Köppen. Köppen was so impressed by Milankovi}'s introduction of advanced mathematics into Earth sciences that he immediately wrote him a postcard, stating, »I am impressed by the abundance of reason and clarity in your interpretation, and I am truly grateful for this precious gift. I am particularly interested in the calculation of secular thermal changes to which you came to a much different conclusion from Spitaler, as he did not take elliptical slope enough into consideration …« (Köppen's letter to Milankovi} 1921; Milankovi} 1997, 474) .
Köppen quickly realized that he had found the most powerful ally ever in Milankovi} in his defense of Wegener's theory. For almost two decades, since the lecture before the German Geological Society, they had practically been at war with the geological academic community. Wegener was in an unenviable position; his theory was exposed to criticism and it seemed that, except for his father-in-law, Köppen, he had no other allies. Finding the destined support in Milankovi}, Köppen thought up an inventive step -together with Wegener he would engage in the writing of the work Climates of the Earth's Past. Then they were not alone against the world -Köppen's idea was that Milankovi} write the key chapter in their book. This is not so unusual in scientific practice, but this was a special case having to do with finding the Archimedean point that could move the world. Köppen (Köppen's letter to Milankovi} 1922; 1997, 478) .
In early 1924, The Climates of the Geological Past (Ger. Die Klimate der geologischen Vergangenheit unciihre Beziehung zur Entwickelungsgeschichte der Sonne; Dubois) appeared as »one of the founding texts of paleoclimatology providing crucial support to Milankovi}'s theory on ice ages« (Rubel and Kottek 2011) . Köppen, Wegener and Milankovi} were finally together, the big picture was assembled -one portion was Earth sciences, the other was celestial mechanics, and no longer could merely rhetoric yet unconnected empirical arguments and manipulations attack. It was the first consequent, comprehensive view on Earth climate that was based on Wegener's theory on the continental drift. In one specific chapter, the scientific public could see the basic paleoclimatic instrument, Milankovi}'s Curve of Insolation, which made mathematical reconstruction and prediction of climate dynamics possible. The Curve of Insolation, resulting from mathematical calculation instead of the empirical research with which it agreed, was the crowning achievement and evidence of accuracy of the new Earth science. Milankovi}'s mathematical theory of climate change, from which the Curve originated, was a gift from heaven for his collaborators -the most persuasive proof of the new vision of the Earth sciences. Milankovi} was the key ally, his Curve of Insolation the exact confirmation of the thesis that Köppen and Wegener advocated, as Milankovi}'s theory made the conversion from descriptive to exact Earth sciences possible.
Wegener planned to inform the scientific public of the new results and to reconcile them with the new view of the world. In September 1924 at the Innsbruck Congress of German Naturalists and Doctors he gave a lecture describing the just-published Climate's of the Earth's Past. Wegener already felt the ground firm beneath his feet, and his appearance gave no doubt to his theory. (Milankovi} 2009, 603) .
Then, he concluded triumphantly exposing Milankovi}'s contribution: »The most important thing is that, in this way, we have come to the absolute chronology of the entire Quaternary Period and achieved that which has, till now … been possible only for the last 10,000 years« (Milankovi} 2009, 606 (Milankovi} 2009, 606) . Now, all three knew that they were victorious and their alliance was strong enough to result in the great scientific turnover that they were preparing. It was only left to discuss how to proceed.
In January of 1925, Milankovi} received a letter from Köppen stating that he, along with his son-in-law Wegener, expected him that summer at his house in Graz. That was the crucial time when they made the plan for future collaboration in creating the new science. From that collaboration and struggle against the old paradigm, the new Earth science was born. Milankovi} devoted the entire chapter of his memoirs to that unusual meeting. "šAnd before you, ' Köppen told Judging by Milankovi}'s memoirs, everybody was aware that they were not searching for a specific scientific result. They were looking for the new Earth sciences.
Milankovi} turned his back on the main stream of his work and rather focused on solving the questions of the movement of poles, which were not of the key importance to the astronomic theory of climate change. Wishing to further solidify the stance of Köppen and Wegener, he elaborated on a geophysical and mathematical model of a mechanism that could stand behind the movement of continents. After many years, Milankovi} set up his model, a type of continental forcing, which suggested something entirely understandable -that the Earth's core slides on a fluidal base. Albeit the idea was replaced with the theory of the plate tectonics, it was at that time a major step toward the understanding of the mechanism of continental shift, the wandering of poles, and above all, toward understanding that these processes could be described mathematically.
Neither Wegener nor Milankovi} saw acceptance of their theories during their lifetimes. But that stipulated that the cycles of correlation in their daily and scientific lives did not finish even after their deaths. It took half a century for Köppen's, Milankovi}'s, and Wegener's theories to be confirmed by independent research and to be fully accepted. Rejection of Wegener's theory lasted until the 1960's, when exploration of the ocean bed confirmed it. Oceanic data convinced scientists that continents do indeed move. Wegener's theory of continental drift became the foundation for the present theory of plate tectonics. The same happened with Milankovi}. Only ten years later, in the 1970's, Milankovi}'s astronomical theory of climate change was confirmed by the exploration of deep-sea sediment and records from various proxies all around the world. It became the canon of the present understanding of climate dynamics (Petrovi} 2004) .
After that, it seems that the cycles continue to develop without end. The European Geosciences Union sponsors the Alfred Wegener Medal. The crater »Wegener« on the Moon and on Mars, as well as the asteroid 29227, are named after him. Craters on the Moon and Mars and the asteroid 193GA are named after Milankovi}. The European Geophysical Union (now European Geosciences Union) established Milankovi}'s Medal to be awarded for crucial contributions to paleoclimatic research.
Conclusion
In one century the transition of Earth science which Köppen, Wegener and Milankovi} began was completed in the deepest scientific way. Milankovi}'s and Wegener's theory is among the last heroic scientific attempts of the 20 th century. Wegener stated that he had an »obligation to be a hero«. Milankovi} abandoned an extremely successful and profitable civil engineering career in Austria-Hungary to get a low-paying position as an associate professor at the University of Belgrade. But these romantic lives were full of revolutionary spirit, and therefore potentially dangerous for a pragmatically oriented science with little or no vision. This is why 1912 is the real annus mirabilis of the Earth sciences. It has the same significance for Earth science as 1905 has for physics. Cycles of Milankovi}'s and Wegener's lives and their joint work left distinctive records in the history of the Earth sciences. The synergistic effort of both scientists changed the ruling paradigm, dethroned a geocentric and static causality and established a heliocentric and dynamic view over Earth history. Therefore, the study of Milankovi} and Wegener and of their annus mirabilis is necessary for the preservation of a true perspective of the development of the Earth sciences, and for the understanding of a decisive moment of its past as the basis for its future. IZVLE^EK: Leto 1912 je bilo za vede o Zem lji pra vi annus mira bi lis, leto ~ude `ev. Alfred Wege ner in Milutin Milan ko vi} sta neod vi sno drug od dru ge ga napi sa la dva izred no pomemb na ~lan ka, v ka te rih sta raz vi la revo lu cio nar ni teo ri ji, ki teme lji ta na odda lje ni vizi ji pre mi ka nja kon ti nen tov in vpli va giba nja Zem lje, nje ne orbi te in osi na sta nje pod neb ja na Zem lji. Nju na pris pev ka sta za vede o Zem lji nare di la to, kar je teo ri ja evo lu ci je nare di la za bio lo gi jo, teo ri ja rela tiv no sti pa za fizi ko. Obli ko va la sta celo vit pre gled Zemlji ne dina mi ke tako z as tro nom ske ga kot zemelj ske ga vidi ka, v geo lo gi ji pa sta celo pov zro ~i la pra vo revo lu ci jo s tem, ko sta zavr gla ide ji kli ma to lo{ ko samo za dost ne Zem lje in nepre mi~ nih kon ti nen tov -ostan kov stare geo cen tri~ ne pred sta ve o ne gib ni, cen tri ra ni Zem lji. V lai~ nem smi slu sta kon~ no dopol ni la Koper ni kovo helio cen tri~ no teo ri jo. V tem ~lan ku je opi sa no zani mi vo pre ple ta nje nju ne ga `iv lje nja in dela.
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Uvod
Ena od zad njih veli kih znans tve nih revo lu cij se je zgo di la natan ko pred sto ti mi leti, leta 1912, ko sta dva znans tve ni ka, ki drug za dru ge ga sploh nista vede la, spre me ni la sam prin cip ved o Zem lji. Kar je {e bolj pre se net lji vo, Alfred Wege ner in Milu tin Milan ko vi} (po srb skem pra vo pi su je pra vil na obli ka nje go vega priim ka Milan ko vi}, ven dar se pogo ste je upo rab lja Milan ko vich, Milan ko vitch ali celo Milan ko witz) sploh nista bila geo lo ga (Pe tro vi} in Mar ko vi} 2010). Wege ner je bil astro nom in meteo ro log, nav du {en nad geo fi zi ko, Milan ko vi} pa grad be ni in`e nir, ki se je lju bi telj sko ukvar jal s kli ma to lo gi jo.
Wege ner jev pris pe vek
Na vsa ko let nem sre ~a nju nem{ ke ga geo lo{ ke ga zdru `e nja v Frank fur tu, ki je pote ka lo 6. ja nuar ja 1912, je imel Alfred Wege ner pre da va nje z na slo vom »Dvig ve~ jih enot zemelj ske skor je (kon ti nen tov in oceanov) na geo fi zi kal ni pod la gi« (nem. Die Heraus he bung der Großfor men der Erdrin de (Kon ti nen te und Ozea ne) auf geophy si ka lisc her Grund la ge). Takoj po sre ~a nju je pre da va nje v ob li ki ~lan ka poslal tudi ~aso pi su Petermanns Geo grap hisc he Mit tei lun gen, kjer so ga krat ko naslo vi li »Na sta nek kon ti nen tov« in obja vi li v treh delih (We ge ner 1912). Pre da va nje je osup ni lo vse pri sot ne, saj je pod vpra {aj posta vi lo takrat ne pre vladu jo ~e pogle de na geo lo gi jo. Wege ner se je oprl na delo Loui sa Agas si za (1807-1873), hkra ti pa je {e dodat no pod kre pil dina mi ko »erat skih bal va nov«, ko je uve del poj ma »pre mi ka nje kon ti nen tov« in »po to va nje polov«. Ovr gel je v ti stih ~asih nedo ta klji vo ide jo o iz gi nu lih mosto vih med kon ti nen ti in pred po sta vil, da je na za~et ku obsta jal le en kon ti nent, Pan gea, ki se je pred prib li` no 200 mi li jo ni let raz de lil na ve~ delov, ti pa so se nato po~a si pomi ka li na zdaj{ nja mesta. Opa zil je sklad nost oblik Ju` ne Ame ri ke in Afri ke: »Ali ni tako, da se vzhod na oba la Ju` ne Ame ri ke natan ko pri le ga zahod ni oba li Afri ke, kot da bi bili neko~ eno? To je ide ja, ki bi jo rad natan~ ne je razi skal,« je zapi sal v pi smu bodo ~i `eni leta 1910 (We ge ner- Köppen 1955) . Na ta na~in je »pred vi del {ir je nje ocean ske ga dna, funk cio nal no raz mer je med obli ko mor ske ga dna in sta rost jo ali tem pe ra tu ro pod mor skim dnom, mor da kon vek ci jo zemelj ske ga pla{ ~a in neka te re vidi ke tek to ni ke plo{~« (Ja coby 1981). Poleg pod neb ja kon ti nen tov v dalj ni pre te klo sti je opi sal tudi podob nosti geo lo{ kih struk tur in na{tel {te vil ne pri me re povsem iden ti~ nih fosi lov `iva li, ki so `ive le na obeh celi nah pred ve~ sto mili jo ni let.
Vse sku paj je bilo o~it no pre ve~ za takrat no zna nost o Zem lji, saj je bila iz svo je sta ti~ ne pred sta ve potisnje na v svet, v ka te rem je nena do ma zmanj ka lo »trd nih tal« pod noga mi. Wege ner se je dobro zave dal dejs tva, da ni le glo bo ko vzne mi ril stro kov ne jav no sti, v ka te ri je {e dol go vre lo, tem ve~ da je hkra ti sproil tudi pra vo revo lu ci jo. »Za kaj ne bi zavr gli sta rih pre pri ~anj, ~e je bilo doka za no, da sta v zgo do vi no Zem lje vsto pi la har mo ni ja in razum?« je pisal svo je mu tastu (We ge ner je vo pismo Köppnu, 1911) . Ko je bila knjiga leta 1924 pre ve de na v an gle{ ~i no, je pov zro ~i la val ostrih kri tik, zara di kate rih vse do leta 1960 ni do`i ve la pra ve ga spre je ma. ^eprav je Wege ner skrb no zbral geo lo{ ke doka ze, so se ame ri{ ki in bri tan ski geo lo gi, ki so zago var ja li sta ro para dig mo, posme ho va li tako nje mu kot tudi nje go vim ide jam. »Po poln nesmi sel,« je izja vil pred sed nik ame ri{ ke ga geo lo{ ke ga zdru `e nja in sogla {al z mne njem svo je ga kole ga, ki je rekel: »^e ver ja me mo tej hipo te zi, mora mo poza bi ti vse, kar smo se nau ~i li v pre te klih 70 le tih, in za~e ti zno va.« Bri tan ski geo lo gi so bili {e bolj neu smi lje ni, saj so trdi li, da nih ~e, ki »ceni svoj ugled razum ne ga znans tveni ka«, ne bi pod prl Wege ner je ve teo ri je (Hug hes 1994). Na sre ~a nju v New Yor ku leta 1926 je bil Wege ner spre jet z ve li ko posme ho va nja. Kri ti ki so nje go vo teo ri jo ime no va li kar »geo poe zi ja«.
Kljub temu ob{ir ne mu nera zu me va nju so Wege ner je ve teze pome ni le za~e tek leta ~ude `ev, v ka te rem je bila roje na nova zna nost o Zem lji. ta v stro ki `e povsem pozab lje na. Vodil ne znans tve ne insti tu ci je so meni le, da je teo ri ja sicer zani mi va, a neu po rab na, saj Ade mar je va, Crol lo va in dru ge podob ne, manj zna ne astro nom ske teo ri je niso ponuja le zado vo lji vih rezul ta tov, ki bi jih potr je va le ugo to vi tve v na ra vi, na tere nu. To enot no mne nje geo lo gov in kli ma to lo gov je poz ne je botro va lo tudi nas pro to va nju Milan ko vi}evi teo ri ji, pri ~emer je bil naj glasnej {i avstrij ski geo mor fo log Albrecht Penck, ki je bil tudi velik Wege ner jev nas prot nik. Potem ko se je Penck 21. fe bruar ja 1921 ude le `il Wege ner je ve ga pre da va nja ber lin ske mu geo graf ske mu dru{ tvu, je zapisal, da je v nje go vi hipo te zi sicer »ne kaj pri vla~ ne ga«, a je kljub temu vztra jal pri sta li{ ~u, da je obli ka kon tinen tov posle di ca kr~e nja in ver ti kal nih pre mi kov zemelj ske skor je. V pa leo kli ma to lo gi ji je veljal za priz na no avto ri te to, saj je sku paj z Eduar dom Brückner jem opre de lil faze gla cia ci je v Al pah (ta krat so bile spre jete, poz ne je pa ovr `e ne).
Penck je v zgod nej {ih astro nom skih teo ri jah o pod neb ju opa zil veli ke pomanj klji vo sti, pri tem pa ni le izpo sta vil nji ho vih napak, tem ve~ je nare dil {e korak dlje in v ce lo ti zani kal veljav nost tak {nih hipo tez. Menil je, da so obsta ja le le {ti ri lede ne dobe, in da se ve~ ja kli mat ska odsto pa nja poja vi jo zara di ob~a snih spre memb v to plot ni mo~i son ca in ne zara di Zem lji ne orbi tal ne dina mi ke.
Po dob no je raz mi{ ljal tudi eden od naj bolj spo {to va nih evrop skih kli ma to lo gov, Julius von Hann, ki je -zbe gan zara di nas pro tu jo ~ih si rezul ta tov dolo ~e nih astro nom skih teo rij -menil, da so te teo ri je v osno vi neu po rab ne in da astro nom ski poja vi niso dovolj mo~ ni, da bi spod bu di li kli mat ske spre mem be. Milan ko vi} se je zave dal, da »so bili vsi posku si tovrst ne raz la ge kli mat skih spre memb neus pe {ni in jih je zato veli ki avstrij ski kli ma to log von Hann leta 1908 ovr gel s po ja sni lom, da bi z as tro nom ske ga sta li{ ~a prej sklepal na kon stant nost kot pa na varia bil nost zemelj ske ga pod neb ja« (Mi lan ko vi} 2009, 603).
Ven dar je Milan ko vi}, ~eprav ni bil u`a ljen, naj prej mo~ no nas pro to val Penc ku. »Penck je odli ~en opazo va lec, popoln empi rik, ne pa teo re tik. Nje gov svet, ome jen na povr{ je Zem lje, ima le dve dimen zi ji. Ne zna se zazre ti glob lje v ve so lje …« Prav tako odlo~ no je skri ti zi ral tudi Juliu sa von Han na.
»Zato sem na von Han nov šne' odgo vo ril šda' in doka zal, da so zemelj ske kli mat ske spre mem be, ki jih spro `i jo astro nom ski pojavi, tako mo~ ne, da ne bi mogle mini ti brez kakr {ne ga koli doka za o tem. @e v svo jem prvem ~lan ku sem zapi sal, kako jih je mogo ~e doka za ti z izra ~u ni in s po mo~ jo sle de nja nebe sni meha ni ki v dalj no pre te klost.« (Mi lanko vi} 2009, 693).
Za dodat ni zaplet je poskr be la {e meteo ro lo gi ja, ki je takrat sicer zelo napre do va la, ven dar Son ca ni postav lja la v sre di{ ~e kli ma to lo{ kih raz mi{ ljanj. Milan ko vi} je para fra zi ral sta li{ ~e meteo ro lo gi je, ko je izjavil: »Za kaj bi {li po poti, ki pelje sko zi odda lje no Son ce, da bi ugo to vi li, kaj se doga ja na Zem lji, ~e pa ima mo tu na tiso ~e meteo ro lo{ kih postaj, ki nas obve{ ~a jo o vseh tem pe ra tur nih poja vih v pla steh Zem lji ne atmosfe re, kjer `ivi mo, in to natan~ no, natan~ ne je od naj po pol nej {e teo ri je« (Mi lan ko vi} 2009, 603).
Tako je imel Milan ko vi} `e na samem za~et ku svo je ga delo va nja mo~ ne nas prot ni ke -brez bri` ne meteoro lo ge in kli ma to lo ge ter sko raj celot no geo lo{ ko skup nost, in zde lo se je, da je ide ja o as tro nom ski teo ri ji pod neb ja prak ti~ no `e povsem pozab lje na, ven dar je bil dovolj luci den in drzen za spoz na nje, da astronom ska teo ri ja na~e lo ma ni bila v ne mi lo sti zara di napak, tem ve~ zara di pomanj klji ve ga poz na va nja nebe sne meha ni ke, zane mar ja nja dolo ~e nih ele men tov pre mi ka nja Zem lje in {ib ke ga mate ma ti~ ne ga zna nja. Ker je `elel ohra ni ti ide jo, ki je bila zanj pra vil na, je poleg kri ti ke obsto je ~e ga dela nare dil {e korak dalje, in ta korak je bil v svo jem bis tvu narav nost veli ~a sten: o as tro nom ski teo ri ji pod neb ja je raz mi{ ljal popol noma dru ga ~e od svo jih pred hod ni kov. Med tem ko so se dru gi {e naprej ukvar ja li z re {e va njem prob le ma lede nih dob, se je on usme ril v ob se` no vizi jo mode li ra nja pod ne bij vseh pla ne tov v son~ nem siste mu s trdo skor jo, pri ~emer je bila Zem lja le pose ben pri mer. V tem smi slu je bil prvi, ki je izra ~u nal kli mat ske pogoje na Luni, Mar su, Vene ri in Mer kur ju. V {e stih delih, ki so si sle di la po letu 1914, je povsem preob li ko val razu me va nje pod neb nih spre memb -v kli ma to lo gi jo je vklju ~il vi{ jo mate ma ti ko, jo for mu li ral kot eksaktno zna nost in se za~el ukvar ja ti z nu me ri~ nim mode li ra njem pod neb ja. Na ta na~in je tesno pove zal pod neb ne spre mem be in nebe sno meha ni ko (Pe tro vi} 2009; 2011) . Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sodob no sta li{ ~e
[e le zdaj, po natan ko sto tih letih, se ob pre gle du Wege ner je ve ga in Milan ko vi}eve ga dela ter med se bojne uskla je no sti nju nih teo rij za~e nja mo zave da ti raz se` no sti revo lu ci je, ki sta jo spro `i la. Nju na pris pev ka sta za vede o Zem lji nare di la to, kar je teo ri ja evo lu ci je nare di la za bio lo gi jo in Ein stei no va teo ri ja za fiziko. V geo lo{ kem smi slu sta pris pe va la celo vit pre gled raz vo ja Zem lje tako z as tro nom ske ga kot zemelj ske ga vidi ka, pov zro ~i la pa sta celo pra vo revo lu ci jo, ker sta ovr gla ide ji kli ma to lo{ ko samo za dost ne Zem lje in nepre mi~ nih kon ti nen tov -ostan kov sta re geo cen tri~ ne pred sta ve o ne gib ni, cen tri ra ni Zem lji.
Ko se je spom la di leta 1912 (Mi lan ko vi} 1912), takoj po Wege ner je vi obja vi februar ja iste ga leta, pojavil {e Milan ko vi}ev ~la nek, svet eno stav no ni mogel biti ve~ tak kot prej. Zago var ja nje sta re para dig me je bilo obso je no na pro pad, tako kot sto let ja pred tem, ko je Koper ni ko va revo lu ci ja izni ~i la ide jo o dva najstih nepre mi~ nih kro glah in je bila Zem lja s svo je ga sre di{~ ne ga polo `a ja potis nje na v ne neh no kro `e nje oko li Son ca. Pa ven dar sta ra geo cen tri~ na ide ja o ne pre mi~ ni orbi ti ni bila ovr `e na `e leta 1543, ko je bila objav lje na Koper ni ko va knji ga »On the Revo lu tions of the Hea venly Sphe res« (O kro `e nju nebe snih krogel), tem ve~ {ele leta 1912, ko je Milan ko vi} pri do bil mate ma ti~ ne doka ze o he lio cen tri~ nem izvo ru pod neb ja na Zem lji in je Wege ner pred sta vil svo jo teo ri jo o pre mi ka nju kon ti nen tov. Zdaj so se celo kon ti nen ti za~e li pre mi ka ti, Milan ko vi} pa je Wege ner je vi novi Zem lji dodal {e nebe sno raz se` nost s tem, ko je Son ce spet posta vil v sre di{ ~e pro ce sov na Zem lji. To je tisti pra vi preo brat, ki ga je pov zro ~il Milan ko vi}, ko je Zemljo in nje no podo bo odlo~ no pre mak nil iz geo cen triz ma v he lio cen tri zem, pri ~emer je v svo jem »na ~e lu oson ~e nja« Zem ljo mate ma ti~ no posta vil v ko re la ci jo s Son cem.
Z vi di ka ved o Zem lji in nji ho ve ga veli ke ga napred ka po letu 1912 je dalj no se` na kore la ci ja med Wegener je vo in Milan ko vi}evo teo ri jo {e ved no pre cej nera zi ska na. Poleg tega je tre ba ome ni ti tudi veli ko podob nost nju nih `iv ljenj skih poti, ki so jima omo go ~i le, da sta lah ko obli ko va la svo ji teo ri ji. Zdi se, da sta se `e od same ga za~et ka pre mi ka la v us kla je nih ciklih, ki so se ves ~as pre ple ta li, to pa se je nada lje valo tudi po nju ni smr ti. Milan ko vi} se je kot najm laj {i od sed mih otrok rodil leta 1879 v majh nem meste cu Dalj ob Dona vi (da nes na Hrva{ kem), Wege ner pa leta 1880 v Ber li nu, pre stol ni ci takrat ne ga Nem{ ke ga cesars tva. Bil je eden od petih otrok. Oba sta bila med naj bolj {i mi {tu den ti v svo jem let ni ku in na univerzo sta se vpi sa la iste ga leta -1897 -ter isto leto tudi diplo mi ra la, leta 1902. Leta 1904 sta nato oba dok to ri ra laMilan ko vi} iz grad be ni{ tva, Wege ner pa iz astro no mi je. Nju ni znans tve ni karie ri sta bili sicer pre cej razli~ ni, a ena ko neo pre de lje ni in nekon for mi sti~ ni. Wege ner je {tu di ral astro no mi jo, fizi ko in meteo ro lo gi jo na Uni ver zi Frie drich Wil helms v Ber li nu, ven dar je {tu dij poz ne je opu stil in se za~el ukvar ja ti z ve da mi o Zem lji. Milan ko vi}a so zani ma le bolj »ze melj ske« vede in je na Teh ni~ ni uni ver zi na Duna ju {tu di ral grad be ni{ tvo, ven dar je prav tako pustil ta {tu dij in se usme ril v a pli ka tiv no mate ma ti ko, astro no mi jo in kli ma to lo gi jo.
Oba sta se zapo sli la leta 1905. Wege ner je za~el dela ti v Kra lje vem pru skem astro nom skem obser vato ri ju. S po mo~ jo papir na tih zma jev in balo nov je preu ~e val zgor njo atmos fe ro. Milan ko vi} se je zapo slil kot grad be ni in`e nir v pod jet ju Adolf Baron Pitel Beton bau na Duna ju. @e v pr vih petih letih zapo sli tve je zgra dil ve~ kot sto stavb, mostov in jezov po vsej sred nji Evro pi. Leta 1908 se je Wege ner zapo slil na Uni ver zi v Mar bur gu. Pre da val je meteo ro lo gi jo in astro no mi jo. Leto poz ne je, 1909, se je Milan ko vi} odlo~il, da bo zapu stil delov no mesto uspe {ne ga grad be ne ga in`e nir ja na Duna ju in se raje pos ve til nebe sni mehani ki in kli ma to lo gi ji na Uni ver zi v Beo gra du. Tam je za~el pou ~e va ti a pli ka tiv no mate ma ti ko in pre da val tri raz li~ ne pred me te -teo re ti~ no fizi ko, sfe ri~ no astro no mi jo in racio nal no meha ni ko.
Ko se je lotil preu ~e va nja prob le ma pod neb nih spre memb, se je Leta 1912, ko sta Wege ner in Milan ko vi} obja vi la svo ja pre lom na ~lan ka, sta se hkra ti oba zna{ la tudi v oseb nem in zgo do vin skem kao su. Wege ner, ki se je sku paj s tre mi kole gi ude le `il odpra ve na Gren landi jo, je le po ~ude `u pre `i vel, ko so se mu med ple za njem po lede ni ku nena do ma vdr la tla pod noga mi, iste ga leta pa se je Milan ko vi} pri dru `il srb ski voj ski in se v prvi bal kan ski voj ni uspe {no boril pro ti otoman ske mu cesars tvu. To, kako nevar na je bila polar na eks pe di ci ja za Wege ner ja, je Milan ko vi} izku sil v voj ni. Na zaseb nem podro~ ju je bilo leto ~ude `ev za oba znans tve ni ka leto 1913: Milan ko vi} se je poro ~il s Tinko Topu zo vi}, Wege ner pa z Elso Köppen, h~er jo Vla di mir ja Köppna.
Sli ka 2: Vla di mir Köppen (ar hiv Srb ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Acta geographica Slovenica, 52-2, 2012 Po tem pa je pri{ lo nesre~ no leto 1914. Wege ner se je pri dru `il avstroo gr ski voj ski in slu `il na vzhodni fron ti. Bil je dva krat ranjen. Isto ~a sno, a na nas prot ni stra ni, so Milan ko vi}a med pre `iv lja njem mede nih ted nov v Da lju kot srb ske ga dr`av lja na are ti ra li avstroo gr ski orga ni in ga posla li v ta bo ri{ ~e Nez si der. V zapo ru je ohra nil mir no kri in celo zapi sal, da je bila »majh na soba, odmak nje na od hrup, povsem dovolj za razi sko val no delo« (Mi lan ko vi} 2009).
We ge ner je med okre va njem leta 1915 zasno val bolj poglob lje no raz li ~i co Nastan ka kon ti nen tov (Die Entste hung der Kon ti nen te und Ozea ne), v ka te ri je natan~ ne je raz de lal svo jo teo ri jo pan kon ti nen ta (»Ur kon ti nent«) in ga poi me no val z gr{ kim ime nom Pan gea -»vsa Zem lja«. Tudi Milan ko vi} je med inter na ci jo v Bu dimpe {ti leta 1917 dokon ~al delo z na slo vom Mate ma ti~ na teo ri ja toplot nih poja vov, ki jih pov zro ~i seva nje son ca (Theo rie mat he ma ti que des phe no me nes ther mi ques) ter ga obja vil po voj ni, leta 1920. To je bilo eno od naj vid nej {ih znans tve nih del, napi sa nih med avtor je vim pre sta ja njem zapor ne kaz ni.
Ko je Milan ko vi} od svo je ga pari{ ke ga izda ja te lja pre jel tiska ne izvo de svo je knji ge, je ene ga poslal tudi Vla di mir ju Köppnu. Milan ko vi}eva upo ra ba vi{ je mate ma ti ke v ve dah o Zem lji je na Köppna nare di la tak vtis, da mu je nemu do ma pisal: »Nav du {en sem nad smi sel nost jo in jasnost jo va{e raz la ge in resni~ -no sem hva le `en za to dra go ce no dari lo. [e zla sti me zani ma izra ~un dol go traj nih toplot nih spre memb, pri kate ri ste pri{ li do pre cej dru ga~ ne ga zaklju~ ka kot Spi ta ler, ki ni dovolj upo {te val eklip ti~ ne ga naklona …« (Köppno vo pismo Milan ko vi}u 1921; Milan ko vi} 1997).
Sli ka 3: Raz gled ni ca, ki jo je Vla di mir Köppen poslal Milan ko vi}u (1921) (ar hiv Srb ske aka de mi je zna no sti in umet no sti).
Köppen je hitro spoz nal, da je v Mi lan ko vi}u na{el naj mo~ nej {e ga zavez ni ka pri svo ji obram bi Wegener je ve teo ri je. Wege ner in Köppen sta bila sko raj dve deset let ji, od pre da va nja nem{ ke mu geo lo{ ke mu zdru `e nju, na boj ni nogi s ce lot no geo lo{ ko skup nost jo. Wege ner je bil v ne za vi dlji vem polo `a ju; nje gova teo ri ja je bila tar ~a samih kri tik in vide ti je bilo, da z iz je mo svo je ga tasta, Köppna, nima nobe ne ga dru ge ga zavez ni ka. Potem ko je na{el pod po ro pri Milan ko vi}u, se je Köppen iznaj dlji vo domi slil, da bi sku paj z Wege ner jem sode lo val pri pisa nju knji ge Pod neb ja v geo lo{ ki zgo do vi ni (Die Kli ma te der Geo lo gisc hen Vor zeit). Zdaj nista bila ve~ sama pro ti vse mu sve tu in Köppen je takoj pred la gal, naj Milan ko vi} napi {e osred nje poglav je v nju ni knji gi. To v znans tve ni prak si sicer ni tako neo bi ~aj no, ven dar je bil ome nje ni pri mer poseben, ker je bil pove zan z is ka njem Arhi me do ve to~ ke, ki bi lah ko pre mak ni la ves svet. Köppen so bili kon~ no sku paj, veli ka sli ka je bila sestav lje na -en del so pred stav lja le vede o Zem lji, dru ge ga pa nebe sna meha ni ka. Reto ri~ ne, nepo ve za ne in empi ri~ ne manipu la ci je so kon~ no izgu bi le vse argu men te za napad. To je bil prvi resni~ no celo vit pogled na zemelj sko pod neb je, ki je teme ljil na Wege ner je vi teo ri ji tek to ni ke plo{~. V enem od pogla vij je bil znans tve ni javno sti pred stav ljen osnov ni paleo kli mat ski instru ment, Milan ko vi}eva kri vu lja oson ~e nja, ki je omo go ~i la mate ma ti~ no rekon struk ci jo in pred vi de va nje dina mi ke pod neb nih spre memb. Kri vu lja oson ~e nja, ki je izha ja la iz mate ma ti~ ne ga izra ~u na in ne iz empi ri~ nih razi skav, s ka te ri mi je sicer sogla {a la, je predstavljala vrhu nec dol go let nih pri za de vanj in dokaz o pra vil no sti nove ga pogle da na vede o Zem lji. Milan ko vi}eva mate ma ti~ na teo ri ja pod neb nih spre memb, iz kate re izha ja kri vu lja oson ~e nja, je bila za nje go ve somi{ -lje ni ke posla na narav nost iz nebes -naj pre pri~ lji vej {i dokaz nove sme ri na podro~ ju zna no sti o Zem lji. Milan ko vi} je postal nji hov glav ni zavez nik, nje go va kri vu lja oson ~e nja pa natan~ na potr di tev teze, ki sta jo zago var ja la Köppen in Wege ner, saj je Milan ko vi}eva teo ri ja omo go ~i la pre hod iz opi snih v ek sakt ne zna no sti o Zem lji.
We ge ner je na~r to val, da bo znans tve ni jav no sti pred sta vil nove rezul ta te in jo soo ~il z no vim pogledom na svet. Sep tem bra 1924 je imel na kon gre su nem{ kih dok tor jev in nara vo slov cev v Inns bruc ku pre da va nje o svo ji prav kar objav lje ni knji gi. Prav goto vo je tokrat lah ko pre da val z vso odlo~ nost jo in `e
